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TO OUR PATRONS.
W bare this year, in addition to our regular expenses, j

to meet nearly S3OO ou the Ist of April,and we trust there- 1
fore that our patrons who have heretofore so liberally res- \
ponded to this annual call, willdo so again. The past few

years, with their high prices, have been trying ones to us. '
for while everything else has gone up our terms for the :
paper and prices ot Job work are the same as when we

could purchase fionr at S4JO and S3.no per barrel, butter at

12i; cents per pound, and many other things in proportion;
yet with ail this, such not ices as

"

We want money," " We

Mist have money," Ac., are never found in the columns of i
ttie Gazette unless it be at this season. This is not because
we do not need it, (for to tell the truth we have been a bor-
rower in 1556,) but because these constant "duns" are cold- I
ly looked upon by the public, and seldom produce any good.

There Is one class to whom we have a special word to
say. They are few in number, but totally regardless wheth-
er they pay or not. The day has arrived when we XC-T

dispense with SCCH " patronage," and we here give them

notice that we shall take an early occasion to strike their
names off the books. _

A large number of subscriptions Inkhe Western-States,
£o. willexpire during the months of February, March and i
April, and as these are discontinued at the expiration of

tne time paid for, (except in a few special cases,) those

wiahing the paper continued willpleas'- remft a gold dol-
lar, wapped in a piece of paper and enclosed in a letter.- -
No western small notes will b" taken in payment.

Notices of New Advertisements.
The Lev.istown Academy, which, under the prudent

nkanag* incut ot Mr. Warner, is rapMJy rvcoverinjj tne

ground 1 -st during the past few years, will open for the
spring session on the Ist of April.

Th- Tuscarora Female Seminary, a favorite and wed
conducted institution in Juniata county, willcommence
the >uui!Ucr session on the sth Mat.

The Freeburg Academy, we are pleased to learn, has al- j
- ady acquired a high reputatiou under the s-.ipertn'end- i
ence of hrO. t. Mclariauu, A. is in ? nourishing i
condition. A Norma' Department will her after be con- j
netted with this set. el, a mature worthy the attention of j
d tachers, who willfind the location well adapted for study |
and improvement.

Joan M. Kennedy x Co., Philadelphia. Invite the atten- j
tion of merchants dealing :n Fish, Cheese and Provisions, ;
t . t'.elr card.

The Union Canal lias been enlarged so as to admit the
ic.ra -t -iced P.-nas-Iva'na i'aaui boat*. This wiiienable j
b->a st" avoid all bay navigation in going to .m l returning :
tr ia I-liilaJelphia.

Watts llabiy have dissolved. Samuel Ha fit*continues '
the busiues,.

An excellent bull iii.glot in the burnt district is for sale, j
John Peachey, -f Union township, will dispose of his

s ? ck of Horse-, Cattle, and other personal property, at i
, "blic sale, en the Urh nst.

M. Montgomery ii! i.-p.of a Urge amount of Perse- '
nai Property on the 2s-h tnst.

A notice for an election of Trustees o< the Uwtrtwi j
Aca leiuy?one ol A- -briee's account tiled?List of Appli-
cants for Mfrny BrglirtiT* Kotlce ?Skeriff*s Sales, !
ais'j appear. j

COUNTY MEETING.
The citizens of Mifflin county in favor of

appointing delegates to the I n.un Convention
are requested to meet in the Town Hail, Lew-
is*. j\vn, on MONDAY EVENING, March 10,
13-07, Lr the purp s3 of electing Delegates

sai l C'jiiventkn.

i ne extraordinary decisi ui of the Supremo '
Court of the United States, reversing the set- '

tied practice of the government from it 3
foundation to tin) present day as respects
colored men, will be read with feelings of
regret by thousands who, in special wonder,
ask themselves what no-ant the Declaration of
Independence in 1776 when it declared all
men te be created equal and endowed with
certain inalienable rights? The most extra-
ordinary part of this decision however is the
declaration of the Supreme Court that the
first Congress, composed of many eminent
men of the revolution who had aided in fra
ming the Constitution, did not understand its
provisions ?for such in fact is their decision !
l>y it too, the idolatrous Chinese, the beastly
Mormon, the priest ridden ladrunes of Italv,
the semi-civilized horde of Mexican thieves, |
and indeed ail others but tinged with a white
skin may become citizens of this country by I
wholesale, but no matter what his intellect,
what his property, or what bis acquirements, ;
the colored man i- henceforth declared l>v tL

\u25ba

Supreme Cmirt to be an "animal" incapable
of becoming a citizen of the United Stab*,
though he may pay taxes, fight her battles,
and shed his blood in her defence! If this
is right, what, in Heaven's name, will be
wrong hereafter?

t^A.Holders of Lancaster Bank notes, says
the Lancaster Examiner, should understand
that if they demand payment at the bank,
and have an endorstment to that effect made '
by the cashier, the notes so presented will
bear six per cent interest until paid?or until
a final dividend is made of the assets. The
notes, it will be understood, will bear interest
eniy from the time payment is demanded: and i
those on which no demand is made, will of
course not bear interest.

3®-The question of pay and allowances to i
Lieut. Gen. Scott was fortunately settled du-
ring the closing hours of the late Fession of
Congress. The arrearages due the veteran,
it is understood, will amount to about thirty-
two thousand four hundred dollars, and his |
annual pay and emoluments will hereafter be <
fifteen thousand dollars. A grateful nation,
.vc- are sure, says the National Intelligencer,
?oi cordially approve this proceeding, and
eem it fur less a measure of liberality than I
e justice.

'road Robberies and Arrests. ?For some
past an extensive and well organized
f thieves have been operating along
:s of the Ohio and Pennsylvania, Ohio
diani, and Fort Wayne and Chicago i

ids, and heavy losses have been sus-

? by these companies. A well matured
; "decoy" boxes of goods, in operation
rue weeks back, has led to tho arrest of'
rsuns, whose operations extended from
ice to Lucyrus, Ohio, and thence to
Wayne, Indiana. It is believed that ,
?ested persons were implicated iu the
: of the railroad bridges last year.

ibout throe inches of snow fell on
last.

uer?Pleasant at mid day, raw in the i
. and morning, and cold at night,

rcxler's large grist mill at Paradise
Huntingdon county, was destroyed

i;vst week.
,

J arreting was introduced into Lewis- ,
he other evening about half past ten,

ig lady down street, who caught her
he neck just as he was leaving. It

ie didn't mind it at all, and wasn't j
bit. I

Book Notices.
fvjyTho January number of the Edinburgh

Quarterly Review, republished by Leonard

Scott & Co., New York, has been received.?
Its contents are as follows:?Philip 11. and
his Times ?I'rescott and Molley; Human
Longevity ; Convocation : Furgusson's Hand-
book of Architecture ; Macaulav's History of
England ; Rights and Liabilities of Husband
and Wife; French Society under the Directo-
ry ; Scottish Lawyers and English Critics;
Parliamentary Committees and Railway Le-

gislation ; India, Persia, and Afghanistan. ?

The geueral reader can infer from this list ot

articles, most of tiiem from the ablest pens

in the British empire, that these Reviews are

works of no ordinary merit, and therefore

deserving a wide spread circulation.

YIVIA; the SciTet oj Power. By Mrs. E. D.
N. Southwortb, author of " Lost Heiress,"
"Deserted Wife," &e. Neatly bound iu
cloth for $1.25, or in two volumes, paper
cover, for SI.OO.
It seems the aspiration of Mrs. South worth

i 3 ever to rise from excellence to excellence, and
to make each succeeding work superior to all
that have preceded it, and as she generally

' succeeds, ber last work is, in almost evsry

i case, her best. In striking originality and

i beauty of conception, und strength and viv-
idness of delineation, as well as in her pecu-

I liar power of fascinating the minds and hearts
of her readers, Mrs. Southworth stands alone.

? TUE BORDER ROVER. By Emerson Bennett,
author of "Viola," "Clara Moreland," &e.
In two large volumes, paper cover, for sl.

i One of Emerson Bennett's best productions,
which will delight all readers who were pleased
with the Prairie Flower and Clara Moreland.

j The sccna of the Border Rover is in the Ter-

i ritory of Kansas, beginning at Independence,
Missouri, and extending all over the plains or

; prairies to the Rocky Mountains. It is full
jot thrilling adventures, hairbreadth escapes,
love, romance and humor.

T. B. Peterson, 102 Chestnut street, Phila-
; deiphia, is the publisher of the above works,

and will send copies to any part of the Uni-
ted States, free of postage, on receiving the
price, in a letter.

0 SIR. BUCHANAN'S CABINET.

V> AILIINGTON, March o.?The President
this afternoon in the following nomina-
tion of Cabinet officers:

Secretary of State?Lewis Case, of Michi-
i 'g an -

Secretary of the Treasury?llov.ell Cobb,
cf < Jcorgia.

Secretary of War?John B. Floyd, i f k ir
\u25a0 ginia.

Secretary of the Navy?Laac Toucey, ol
Connecticut.

Secretary of the Interior?Jacob Thump
son. of Mississippi.

Postmaster General?Anson V. Brown, of
Tennessee.

Attorney General?Jeremiah S. Black, of
Pennsylvania.

The nominations were immediately con-
firmed by the Senate.

THE DRED SCOTT CASE.
WASHINGTON, March G.?The opinion of

the Supreme Court in the Dred See tt case was
delivered by Chief Justice Taney to-day. It
was a full and elaborate statement of the

! views of the Court. They have decided the
following all important points:

First?Negroes, whether slaves or free?-
j that is men of the African race?are not cit-

izens of the United States, by the Constitu-
tion.

Second?The ordinance of 17c7 had no
j independent constitutional force or legal ef-

I feet subsequently to the adoption of the Con
, stitution: and could not operate of itself to

confer freedom or citizenship within the North
west territory, on negroes not citizens by the
Constitution.

Third?The provisions of the act of 1820,
commonly called the Missouri Compromise,
in so far as it undertook to exclude negro
slavery and communicate freedom and citi-
zenship to the negroes in the northern part
of the Louisiana eession, was a legislative
act exceeding the powers of Congress and
void, and of no legal effect to that end.

In deciding these main points the Supreme
Court have determined the following inciden-
tal points:

First?The expression "territory and other
property," in the Constitution applies (in
terms) only to such territory as the Union
possessed at the time of the adoption of the

: Constitution.
Second?The right of citizens of the Uni-

ted States emigrating into any Federal terri-
tory and the power of the Federal govern- <

| mint there depend on the general provisions
of the Constitution, which defines in this as
in all other respects, the powers of Congress. \

1 bird?As Congress dues not possess power i
itself to make enactments relative to the per- I
sons or property of citizans of the United
States iu Federal territory, other than such

I as the Constitution confers, so it cauuot con- !

I stitutionally delegate any such powers to a
Territorial government organized by it under

i the Constitution.
fourth?The legal condition of a slave in i

the State of Missouri is not affected by the j
temporary sojourn of such slave iu any other
State, but at his return his condition stili

; depend- on the laws of Missouri. As the I
plaintiff was not a citizen of Missouri and
therefore could not sue in the Courts of the j
1 nited States, his suit must be dismissed for
want of jurisdiction.

1 he delivery of this opinion occupied about
i three hours and was listened to with profound
attention by those in the crowded court room, j

I fifcjrOn the 25th ult., a young woman, nam-

; ed Anna Hewitt, was barned to death at

Shimpstown, near Mercersburg, Pa. Her

I clothes accidentally took fire, and before the j
flames could be extinguished site was almost i

1 entirely denuded and her person frightfully

\u25a0 burned. She lingered until the following
day. ,

SEBuJesse Yount, for many years a well
known citizen of Indianapolis, Indiana, died j
March Ith, of a disease resembling poisoning. J
He had eaten some pork, and it is supposed
that it must have been diseased, as the hog

; cholera has been prevalent among the swine .
in that vicinity.

8*?-.,, Geo. R. Mowry, E*q., who li.ia for
some time held the post of First Assistant

j Superintendent and Engineer of the Pennsvl- |
vania Railroad, has resigned with a view*of

j removing to Chicago, llis friends at Altoo-
na last week presented him with a black eb-

. ouy cane, highly polished, with a magnificent
j gold head. I

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
BOOKS AND PRESENTS. ?Messrs. Evans & |

Co.'s Gift Book Store will be open in this
place in a few days, to continue a short time, '
when all who want to buy good books cheap
can do so, and get a present worth from 25
cents to SIOO besides. Bills will be circula-
ted when the sale commences.

APPOINTMENT. ?The Directors of the Poor i
on Monday last appointed Drs. A. W. Moss j
and T. A. Worrall, physicians for the Poor ;
House fur the ensuing vear.

B@-_ 1 fie Board of Revenue Commissioners
have fixed tho valuation of MifHin county as
follows:
Property subject to tho tax of 3

mills, $4,309,834
Property subject to the tax of 1 per

cent., 20,722
Property subject to the tax of 2 per

cent.,
'

2,000

Aggregate, 4,399,156

Tax on watches, $155 75

LEWISTOWN STATION. ?The railroad busi-
ness transacted at the Lewistown Station, du-
ring the month of February, as shown by the
books of D. E. Robeson, Esq., Agent, is as
follows:
Freight received, $983 20

" forwarded, 3,685 24
Tolls, 1 58

Passenger receipts, 1,100 80

Total, $5,770 82
Aniung the principal articles of freight

forwarded, are the following:
Poultry, 2,705 lbs.
Fruit, 35,948 "

CUrersceti, 80,973 "

Butter, 7,969 "

Eggs, 3,558 "

Axes, 81,020 "

Iron, 225,945 "

Flour, 2,798 bids.
No. Horse-, 38

Cattle, 119
Hogs, 333
Sheep, 325

NET AND SEINE FISHING. ?By an act ap-
proved April 27, 1855, the following section
tf an act to prevent the destruction of trout
ia the Let irt Spring, in Cuntberlan 1 countv,
wa-. extended to the " tributaries running in-
to the Juniata rivet, in Mitdin county

"If any person shall enter into and upon
the premises of any^owner of laud on the
said Letart Spring, n' any time of the year,

' for the purpose of fishing in said Letart
Spring, in said county, with seines or nets of
any descrij 'ion, shall forfeit and pay the sum
of'ten dollars for every such offence.''

By tha wording of this section it would
appear that act extending it to Mifflin
county, not only prohibits net and seine fi-u-

--ing for trout in the tributaries af the Juniata.
but for ail oifier Ji.sh ?in short, it prohibits
net and seine fishing altogether in those wa-
ters, except with the approbation of the laud
owners, on whom it now rests to permit it.?
As spring is the time when most fish ascend
the waters of the different streams for the
purpose of spawning, it is the very time of
year w hen such fi*h ought not to be caught:
and we have no doubt should the act be faith-
fully carried out for a few years, the Kisha-
coquillas, Jack's, and other streams would
s oaagain be alive with suckers, fall fish, ic. !

-

Tor the LewUtowr. Gazette. I
Mr. Editor ?Having taken a etroll into the j

country last week on one of those fine days
in I'ursuit of pigeons, it brought me into that j
romantic place, Dry Valley, whose inhabi-
tants are noted for that kind openheartedness
which makes the stranger feel at home; and
and as it wastheevc of the exhibition of twoof
their public schools, I was invited to witness

the performance, to whielf I readily consent-

ed, having had the pleasure of being present

at a Sabbath School Exhibition at the same
place last fall, of which 1 gave you an ac- j
count at the time. Public Schools in the ?
country being conducted on rattier a louse j
system as a general thing, 1 did not expect ]
much, but was most agreeably disappointed,
the arrangement throughout being admirable, !
reflecting much credit on the teachers, Messrs. S
Creighton and T. G. Bell, who I learn are j
held in high repute as such, and judging!
frwm the masterly performance of the scholars
they are deserving.

The school met in Dry Valley M. E. Church
which was decorated with much taste by tho '
girls of the Valley, and to enliven the scene !
The performance was intermixed with soDgs, :
accompanied with music from the melodeon,
which was performed by Miss 11. Alexander
and Miss Hoover?the latter for skill of per- i
formauee and melody of voice beiDg hard to
excel. But sir the whole thing was excellent,
there were sixty pieces, Dialogues, Rceita- ;
tions and Addresses, spoken by the scholars
in a masterly manner, and listened to by at

least four hundred people with perfect order. :
SPECTATOR.

jpy"P.. nut forget the meeting on Monday '
evening.

eaHI. s. Magraw was yesterday re-elect-

ed State Treasurer. Magraw 08?Dock o<.

©eJfc,The New Hampshire election returns j
look Republican out and out.

flag-Faust's tavern on top of the Seven
Mountains, with much of the furniture, was :

destroyed by tire on the 2d inst.
Bigk.Dam No. 0 of the Monongabela Slauk

water, situated above Brownsville, Pa., has .
been swept away by the floods.

M. E. Conference at Baltimore j
will probably not close its labors until next

week.
CJuitc loving?The Railroad, House, and

Atlantic and Ohio telegraph wires. They are j
embracing each other etery few days.

gigyJacob B. Weidman, Esq., of Lebanon, ;
an old citizen of that place, died on the sth

inst., of congestion of the lungs.

gigyTha peach and plum trees were in
blossom near Marianna, Florida, on the 15th
ult.

Bty-Peter Ward is on trial at Zanesville,

Ohio, charged with placing the child of Pat-

rick White?only nine months old?in the ,
fire, and burning it so severely as to cause its
death.

B£®uThe stables at the Union Hotel had a
narrow escape from fire on Tuesday last? j
some straw, <£c. having been burnt, it is sup- j
posed by a cigar thrown among it.

Holloway's Ointment and Pills extraordina-
ry Remedies for the Cure of Erysipelas.?
Charles Pairpoint was afflicted for several
years with this disease. For nine months he
was almost deaf and blind with it, so severe
was the attack, he consulted several of the
doctors in the neighborhood, but tbey did not
do him any good, but. to use his own words, 1
he was left alone to die. His good genius,
however, did not desert him, fur a friend of
his brought him a couple of large boxes and
pots of llolloway's Pills and Ointment, which
he thankfully accepted, and commenced using,
the result was perfectly miraculous, for in |
two weeks he was able to get up, and could
see and hear well; at the expiration of a
month he was perfectly cured and able to re-

I sume his work.

FEMOLE OGEL\~TS WOXTED in ev-
I erv Town or Village of the Union, to sell DR.

j SO.VFORD'S LWIGORATOR. Many of our
Lady Agents are making more than a living

I from its sale. No MONEY required until the
medicine is sold ; simply a good reference ac- j

i companying application. The Invigorator will !
! cure Sick Headache. Take one or two tea-

. spoonsful at each attack and it will soon disap-
| pear. For an overloaded stomach, or when

j food rises or sours, take the Invigorator after
j eating, and it will not prove disagreeable or op-
pressive. For Heartburn, Palpitation, or Diffi-
cult breathing, take a teaspoonful once or twice
daily. For loss of Appetite, Languor or List-
lessness, the medicine is invaluable. It will j
restore the appetite and make the food digest j
well. Nightmare?take a teaspoonful on reti-

: ring, and the demons of dream-land will all be
j fairies. After eating a hearty dinner, take a
dose of Invigorator and it will relieve all op-
pression or fullness. The Invigorator is a Lit- j
er Remedy of unequalled virtue, acting direct-

! iy on that organ, curing Dyspepsia, Jaundice,
j biiious Attacks, Dysentery, Piles, Worms, and j
j all Female Obstructions, for which it has no II equal. Any person after using a full bottle of j
the Invigorator for any of the above named
complaints, without benefit, can call at the 1
Agent's and get their money back. Sold at

' One Dollar per bottle, by SANFORD & Co., Pro-
! prietors, New York, and by CHARLES RITZ,
Lewistown.

fHE MARKETS.
LEWISTOWN, March 12, 1857.

Lewistown Flour, per 100 lbs. >4 00
Superfine "

375 I
Freedom " 350 i
Barley 75
Rye, y bushel, CO
Oats, do. 35
Corn, do. 50
doverseed, % bushel, C75 '
Tinmthyseed, " 2 50
Butler, good. £> ft). 20
Kggs V (h sen, 12
New Potatoes y bushel, 00
l'.<rk "y cwt., 0 50

The Lewistowu Mill is paying 51,30 for
red wheat 1.40a0,00 for white wheat, accord-
ing to quality. j

Marks, at the new Steam Mill,
i- paying for White Wheat 1,40*0,01), Red -
U').

N ? B?boat taken on store, with privi-
lege to the owner to sell or ship by boat.

- Philadelphia Cattle Market.
The receipts :;f b'-.-f cvttl \u25a0 last week were compara- '

lively larrfr". ai on; Iutj t>. !-O *1 ai. The demand was
quite urine, ami - I olfcred * Ei( ('l't to the bjtchere ;m,i I
ptrkerK at A- .'0.1! 50 fer .ntVrti r sr..! p;in.e q i.a lilies I
Gin s unii Calves?4oo bead were i fit-red, and irui-ity 1
si!l at la-l week's prices. H..*?The .upply has fallen
o'J ind >.ri:es cunseqiuiiily advarnvd. Sales of 1200
head at .f'J 2j.i9 "5 per IttOtbs nett. Sheep and Lambs?
The reeeipts 'lijs week have fallen otf. The salts foot
up about "-TOO head at #su6 2a.

Flour, Grain, eve.
Flour end .V'tuf ?The sal. of Hour reach son.e lla

12,000 b!ls f.r export at *r' 2.Vi6 37; fr starolard -up r- '
line, mostly at the latter rate for (to.J -trat.-hl brands, I
wltirh ar.- freely otfered at that price to-.lav, iritIridium
13i.r0 bills Utter brands at f50, 1000 bids Western extra

at JO 55, at I (U9 ht-ts good Penna do at $6 62. .6 T5. and i
I.KM) bids liraiidywine at S

~

ju*rbtl The iu-)>ectioiis I
for the week endins ilies:li inst. are 16,616 b'lls Wheat j
Flour, 12- half do d >, and 2-9 do Itje do.

Groin?The receipts of Wheat continue moderate. !
and with a fair deuced. In, h is mostly for Ridliii", pri-
res are stead.:-> n.ai.Mrined?sales re.o hit-g nimut 25,060
bit in lots at 11.2.1 ItS;, mostly at 1461HTc f-r 00,1 arid i
print- reds, a ltd loOilO.'c ft white, as in qi.iity?the
litter for very hunt-mine. Itye is steady, wslh further i
sales of e ,70 X) bn at >l.tS2c for i'entisyivani . at.d -h, :
for South-rn. churl. ut our li triiest figures. Corn Ins
been in fair request, but only iiriuiedry Icq- -w saleabl,-; !
and about 55 000 bu have lieen taken at 56a63c for damp
Southern ami Pei.ua yellow in store, and 70 : ;:3 >at, in-
cluding some new while, al 63-.65 c, ai inqual. ty Oats

are in better demand ai d scarce, and about 15,000 !.u !
have been disposed at 42 <43c for Southern, and 44c for !
Penna, mostly at the former rate. Of Barley Malt sales !
ofSaSfino bu are reported, at 152a 15.V .the latterto arrive, i

Steds?l here has h- en a steady demand for Cloverseed,
and sales to the extent of some 2SOU bu have been made
at .J-a-y per bu for prune seed, mostly at the former rate,
imludins a few small lots of fair quality at.JIT 75a7 S7J;
about !? 00 bu have also been tiken from Second hands
tor export, ai 13: per lb, and 100 bu prime Timothy at

$3 75 per bu; of Red Top about 'JOO sacNs have been sold
to gj Last al $3 50 per sjek.

FISH,

CHI MI PROVMH!
No. 39 & 40 North Wharves,

Half-way between Arch and Race sts.,
PHILADELPHIA,

March 12, 1857.-ly

UNION CANAL."
J'l y

Plains work having been enlarged through- IJL out to admit the largest sized Pennsylva-
nia Canal Boats, the water will he let in from
Middlctown to Reading on the first day of
April, 101 l Sheets and information respect-
ing the Canal can be obtained tit the Office cf
the Company, No. 50 Walnut street, Phila-
delphia, on application to

R. BUNDLE SMITH.
March 12, 1857?Jt President, <fce.

VSSIGNEE ACCOUNT.?The account of!
John C. Siyler, Assignee of JOHN K.

PHILIPS, will be presented for final confir- '
ltiation at the ensuing April I'ertn of the
Court of Common Picas of Mifflin county,
commencing on the first Monday of April
next, having been examined, passed and filed,
ci which all parties interested hereby havenotice. H. J. WALTERS, Proth'y.

Proth'y's Office, Lewistowu, )

March 11, 1857. J

VITALLPAPER.?A large and well
T \u25bc selected stock. Everybody should paper the.rrooms, and lit order to do tt in the most elegant mannerami ai the least expense don't fail to call on
marl:| F.J. UOFMAN. i

be offered at public sale, at the
| u residence of the subscriber, East Mar-
ket street, Lewistown, on

Thursday, March 28, 1857,
the following Personal Property, viz:

Cooking Stoves, Parlcr Stoves, 2 Shop
Stoves, Stove Pipe, Bedsteads, Dressing Bu-
reaus, Bureaus, Carpets, Rucking Chairs,

j Chairs, Stands, Settees. -> splendid Art Loion
Pictures in Gilt Frames, 2 Divans, a lot of
Books, Tables, Tubs, Venetian Blinds, Crocks,

: Meat Vessels, Water Vessels. Iron R.ettle,
Dishes, and various other articles of

HouseHold & Kitchen
Furniture.

Sale to commence at 10 y'cl"ok p. m., of
j said day when terms will be made known by I

MOSES MONTGOMERY.
Lewistown, March 12, 1857.

LECTION NOTICE.?The Stockholders j
j of the Lewistovvn Academy are hereby

notified that an Election for FIFTEEN THUS
TEES of said institution, to serve for the en-
suing year, will be held at the Academy, on
the second Monday, the 13th day of April

j next, at 2 o'clock p. m. All persons who
j have paid five dollars are entitled to a vote, j

WM. P. ELLIOTT, Sec'y.
Lewistown, March 12, 1857.?te.

LEWISTOWN ACADEMY.
A. J. WARNER, Principal.

fIMIESpring Session of this Institution will
I commence on WEDNESDAY, April Ist.

Instruction will be given in all the branches
of Study common t> Academies?also lessons
in Drawing, Painting, Music, &c.

Lewistown, March 12, 1857.

TCSCAROBA

FEMALE SEMINARY,
At Academia. Juniata C'Mnty, Penna. j

r 1 IIK advantages and attractions of this !
J. Institution are such as pertain to a thor- '

ough and comprehensive system of education,
i Combining artistic, literary, scientific, hygi-

enic anul moral culture?and a location in a
; very healthful region, away from towns and
| villages, and in the midst of charming scon- !

ery. Expenses. 8120 per annum; including j
Music, 8150. The Summer Sessions will |
commence May sth. E. lIINDS,

March 12, 1857. 4t Principal.

Freeburg Academy and Normal
School.

'Pins i:,STin nox, located in the beau-
| r tiful and healthy iittle village of Freeburg

Snyder county. Pa., will commence the second
(Spring', quarter of its Second St s-don on the
23d of March. In view of the crent want of
proper instruct! >n for Teachers in this and oth-
er counties, a .YOR.V.U DEPARTJIEY'T will
hereafter he connected with this school, in j
which Teachers will be prepared for the ardu-

\u25a0 ous duties of the school room That justly
popular Teacher. Lecturer and Author, Prof. '
J. K. STODDARD, has been engaged to deliver A

j course of Lectures and assist in arranging and
j conducting the Normal exercises and trair::-..-.
, and it is hoped Teachers will avail themselves ;
of h.i services while in the county. An uJci- j

| tioual Female Teacher has been engaged, and !
other arrangements made to meet the wants of \u25a0
all.

TERMS.
(bit-half payable invariably in advance.

For Board, Room, and Tuition,
per session of :'2 weeks, §SO 00 to §55 Oft

j Tuition cnly, per qr. of 11 w'ks, 250 to S.Uf) i
1 Instruction on Piano and use of
1 Instrument, 900 |

For Circulars. Ac., address
GEO. F. McFARLAND, Principal.

Freeburg. March 12. 1857.

ELIGIBLE Bl!LD!\li LOT
FOR SALE.

ffMIE first lot above the Presbyterian
1 Church, in the burnt district, on Brown

street, owned by Rev. Mr. Hughes, is offered
I I r sale .n reus -nable terms. There is a

Stable, Carriage House, and other nutbuild-
! ings on the iot, which is a m->st eligible site ?
for building, being in a quiet part of town,
and but a few minutes walk from the business

; portion. Fur terms apply to
marl 2-31 THOMAS \Y. MOORE.

New Arrangements.
\F TF.R returning our sincere thar.ks to cur

numerous friends and customers for their
j continued patronage, 1 would inform them that

| I am still to be found at

With a desire to bring my business nearly to
j CASH, alter the first of April our credit terms I| will be Thirty Days and accounts not to exceed

; Fifty Dollars. We hope still to conduct our
' business so that we shall enjoy the good will j

! of our numerous customers, and that the nam-
i ber may be greatly increased.

mar 12
*

F. J. HOFFMAN.

LICENSE NOTICE.

PL RSI AN 1 to the provisions and dircc- (tions ot an Act ot the General Assembly '
j of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, cu-
titled " An act to regulate the sale of Intoxi-
cating Liquors," approved the 31st day of
March, A. D. lcs'o, notice is hereby given
that the following named persons have filed -

, their petitions with the Clerk of the Court of
Quarter Sessions of the county of Mifilinfir
Licenses to keep Inns or Taverns, Eating
Houses. Ac., in their respective townships and
boroughs?which petitions will be heard and
acted on by said Court under the rules there-

; of, on theiirst Monday of April next:
Armayk ?lsaiah J. Coptin, Inn or Tavern. :

" Win. Swinelmrt, do
Prat ion ?Thomas McConnick, Eating House.
Brown?' William Brothers, Inn or Tavern.

" Thomas E. Williams, do
Henry Repner, Eating House, ,

Decatur? Ab. Motthersbough, Inn or Tavern.
Dcrry ?Joseph Gruver, do
Granville?Benj. F. Reynolds, do
Letci.doicn?John Brown, do

Daniel Kisenbise, do
'* Alexander Eisenbise, do

Thomas Mayes, do
James A. Murray, do
Jacob Mutthersbougb, do
Jacob Price, do
John A. Ross, do
William Bottorf, Eating House.
Jacob Fisher, do
George Siegrist. do
James M. Thomas, do

Mc Vcytovon ?Edwin Ifarner, do
Benj. A. Bradley, Inn r Tavern.

" Rosanna Davis," do
iV. Hamilton ?Jno.G.McGlaughlin, do
Oliver?John A. Wilson, Jy
Union ?Richard Briudle, do

Henry Selfridge, do
i " Collar Wix, <to

H. J. WALTERS. Clerk,
Clerk's Office, Lowistown, March 11, 1857. i

rpilE partnership heretofore existing
I tween Samuel Watts and Samuel Ilagi

in the dry goods, grocery, queensware bM
hardware business, at Belleville, Mifflincou n. 1

i tv. was dissolved on the 28th of
1857, by mutual consent. The books areUf 4 tt
in the hands of SAMUEL IIAFFLY,wh-ij 13
alone authorized to make settlement i,f c ®

same. Those knowing themselves indebtt- tit
are hereby notified to call and make sett],. \u25a0

ment of their accounts, as the firm isdesirou.
of closing up their business as soon as pos P®
lie. SAMUEL WATTS, sv

SAMUEL IIAFFLY, J

Belleville, February 28, 1-57. 10

The will be continued by SatJiu.!
Ilaffiy, at the old stand, who, while returni:. wl
thanks to the public for their liberal patron,
age to the firm, respectfully solicits acor. s

i timsance of tin* same.
Belleville, March 12, 1857.3t*

rnmiTz mm, &

BY virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Facia. th<
Levari Facias, Venditioni Exponas, an ab

Alias Venditioni Exponas, issued out o{ th, Oc
Court of Common Pleas of Mifflin countv tei
and to mc directed, will be exposed to sal" in
by public vendue or outcry, at the Court
House, in the Borough of Levviatown, ou sp

Saturday, April 4, 1857.
: at one o'clock in the afternoon, the fJlovii..- *

M

described Real Estate, to wit: " '
A tract of land situate in Perry township Kg

i Mifflin county, containing about 2 00 acre- 15
be the same more or lees, about 200 acres of Za
which is cleared, with log house, lug ban., 2
and other improvements thereon jn-
bounded by the Kisb.-tcoquilla.s creek cn tl, t |,J
west, land of Ephraioi Banks and others on. H<
the north, land of Ilenry Strunk, Robert ae; 1
Matthew Forsyth on the east, and south b* ja
Poor House farm. Seized, taken in executitl
and to be soki as the property of Laiuhnu <],<

i Buchanan.
ALSO, th<

A lot of ground situate *n the south XVi
of the Pennsylvania canal, in the borough rf Jg
Lewistown, bounded on the northeast lv t! fel
Pennsylvania canal, or: the Southeast by tii. dej
KishaooquJia* creek, ,n thesi uthwest by ii.- tal
Juniata titer, and on the northwest i v e e,-
uion ground, containing about \ of anaerr, wa
be the same inure or less, with a two sty inj
stone bouse, Iwew hunse, and other tul
in iits thereon erected. Seized, taken a i-i- \u25a0 fol
ecution and to Lo Sold us the property oi exl

' Gcoryc Siegrist. ?f
also,

Ail that certain ] tof ground situate, lyirg Co
and being iu the borough of McVejtowi wi
Miffliacounty, wbcrenn is erecteil atw st uv lie
from 1 dwelling house, brick store b :ieJ n
frame stable, bounded by M irket street >a
the west, John street mi the n utli. S i.;.:. .

ley on the ea-c. and by iot No. 23 n tfct th<
south, and known in the g-ncrai plan \u25a0

'

th<
b irotigh as lot >, ij. 21. Seized, taken in ? - .1 sul
ecution and to be sol las th property i.f./ , i ,St!

,B. Slctcjit and Alexander Otrcu*, > | )a
tict to /7.' terre tenants. uf

J ACull ML 1 i HERSBGL Gil. Sheriff. he
Sn*?riii 2? Oihco, L-ttistown. March 12. 18:7, Sl
N '\u25a0' \u25a0' ri ti '!>f- ve li> r^rT arrbtrt- SCI

jln ii t.'ii \u25a0! ilie aji...ia.il.s :-.lo< willtc require! dif
ito !>* ;>aij, iali us. .ir, tie- nrnfn-rt) 2^3
j ki.orKed ilourii, or it .r.li lie l .r'.hwitb rewoUl to the !r:,

est t>i<l.Jnr. j v
i .Th

Register's Notice.
r I , !IF. following accounts, have been "-tun- ~nJL iu.'d aii 1 passed by tn and remain f.e w jj

| ot rv.-(rd in tliis office for in-pecti- nof Heirs Jp,
Lgatces, Urcditors. and ail others in nr..

! way interested, and will be presented tn xe(

; next Orphans' Court of the cnuniy of Miffllr, , us
1 t.> be beid at the C.urt lb-use in Lwi-

; t-.'-yn. <n THURSDAY, the i>:|, day of April. Ka
I s a, fur allowance and confirmation :

1. U.c account <d Mdhaine, Aui'i. Tts
of Mdhr Mellvaiitc, late of Dcrry town- (_}>
shin, dec'd. '

a j,
2. Tiie account nf Samuel Jrake, AJai'i it

.if the estate of Is.tlx-'Ja Juhnstou, late n* of
Wayne township. d< c'-L Bet

3. Ihe a.-C'innt <d Samuel Drake. K;'r an,
the last will. An*, oi Eliza':-, th Drake, iit ? |,v-
the borough uf Newton llaii.ihun, decM. d;\

4. Ihe account of JosojiJi Gruver. adufi'-f
the estate of John Gihbs, la'e v I GrHlo.i'l lon
township, tleeM. f? r

5. jhe .-ce-uint of ' *\u25a0?>. \\
. Stewart,

adin'r of thu estate of Charles il-isler. i.iti : 0 i
the b r .ngh of Lewistown. dee'd. wb

C. uc account of John Alien, Kx'r ? f tts au
will ol Catharine IHannire, late s>t" tlliier a
townsnip, uec d. -its.

7. The account of Jdm Stotieruad ani -bei
. Ephr aim Ranks, Kin of the willof Lad- for

Stoneroa l, dee'd. ,G I(

S. ihe fin d account of Wni.J. McCi-vsnu -yoi
Samuel Yoder, A-lru'rs of the estate of Chris- 'tht
tian Moist, lute >d Bratton township, dee d. wli

Ho* account ol .] ihk-s G. McCoy, sun ih?
viving Lx r i>i the !:,-,t will, JLo. of Hug-'
.--hr>ton, late o, the borough of McVevtowc, : pa'
dec d. dr<

10. i lie Guardianship account of C:s>p<* ; sp
Dull. Gtiai lian of Sarah Alexander, min'' jit
child of Disaix Alexander, dee'd. shi

11. Tiic Guardianship account of Jam of
! B-attv. Guardian of Andrew !>. Bruner, n- Th

j n(ir child ol Ilenry Bruner, dee'd. tio
Ihe Guardianship account of .Joht .mi

Alien, former Guardian of the minor childf*" it 1
of Joseph A B.di. L uion township. an;

13. The account of Joseph Haffly. Etq-.ui
Adm r uf the estate f Robert A. Gibhon-v, sla
late of LTnion township, dee'd. all

14. The Guardianship account of Jacol \u25a0 Sti
Moh'er, Guardian o: Isaac Price, uiinorcbil" oui
of Isivac Price, dee'd. Uo

15. The Guardianship account of Willisa cea
R. Morrison. Guardian of Catharine LioarJ, for
(-' a . te Catharine Latherow.) one of the nnn-r ,an<

children of Win. Latherow, late of W.vvr-U<
township, dee'd. ' ,bul

10. The Guardianship account of Jar -'the
Realty, Guardian of llenrv Clay Bruinr.
nor child of Henry Bruner, dee'd. .dot

17. The account ofChristian Hoover, FN]-
Adin'r of thq estate <fi Robert Mcloy, dee d, bee

18. The account of Isaac Plank and Nici* eve
olas Yoder, Ex'rs of the last will, See. of Ja* lar
cob Y'oder, late of Brown township, dee'd. ins

19. The account of Yost King, one of tit goi
Kx'rs of John Yod-r, late of Mcnno town- hoi
ship, dco'd. con

, 20, The final account of Christian Hoo5 tsc
Esq., Adin'r t-i the estate of Joseph Goci.f" ove
aur, late of Granville township, dee'd. F>e>

21. The account of WilliamMitchell, GW'
; dtan of the minor children of William sui gre
Amelia Arbueklc. W i

?.. Ihe account of Joseph S. Ware*® ****/
Ahn rot the estate of Jauies vof the borough of Lewistown, dee'd. "a '

JAMES MoDo YV ELL, Register
Register's Office, Lewistown, 1 ??

March 12, 1857. i'' suo
Retail and bv package, al k"* £2]

- Pf't'sat KJ. HOFFMAN'S
~~

\u25a0QQ
C'EEDS.? Garden seeds.Spades, Hak ff

ic.ai K.! UOFFJIAN'* -V


